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PLANT SYSTEMS.

. .

SURVEILLANCE REQUIREMENTS (Continued)

2. Verifying within 31 days after removal that a laboratory
analysis of a representative carbon sample, obtained in
accordance with ASME N510-1989* and tested in accordance
with ASTM D3803-1989, meets the laboratory testing criterion
of greater than or equal to 95% efficiency when tested with
methyl iodide at 30*C and 95% relative humidity.

|3. Verifying a system flow rate of 5000 cfm +20% to -10% during
system operation when tested in accordance with ASME N510-
1989*.

c. After every 720 hours of charcoal adsorber operation by verifying
.wiuain 31 days after removal that a laboratory analysis of a
representative carbon sample, obtained in accordance with ASME
N510-1989* and tested in accordance with ASTM D3803-1989, meets
the laboratory testing criterion of greater than or equal to 95%
efficiency when tested with methyl iodide at 30*C and 95% relative
humidity.

d. At least once per 18 months by:

1. Verifying that the pressure drop across the combined HEPA
filters and charcoal adsorber banks of less than 2.6 inches
Water Gauge while operating the system at a flow rate of
5000 cfm +20% to -10%.

'2. Verifying that the system starts on a Phase B Isolation test
signal.

At least once per 36 months on a STAGGERED TEST BASIS by verifyinge.

one PRF train can maintain a pressure 5 -0.125 inches water gauge
relative to adjacent areas during the post LOCA mode of operation
at a flow rate of 5 6000 cfm.

f. After each complete or partial replacement of a HEPA filter bank
by verifying that the HEPA filter banks remove greater than or
equal to 99.5% of the DOP when they are tested in-place in
accordance with ASME N510-1989* while operating the systen at a now
rate of 5000 cfm +20% to -10%.

g. After each complete or partial replacement of a charcoal adsorber
bank by verifying that the charcoal adsorbers remove greater than
or equal to 99.5% of a halogenated hydrocarbon refrigerant test
gas when they are tested in-place in accordance with ASME N510-
1989* while operating the system at a flow rate of 5000 cfm +20% to -10%.

p. . - , -

* The FNP Final Safety Analysis Report identifies the relevant surveillance
testing requirements.
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PLRNT SYSTEMS.

.

SURVEILLANCE REQUIREMENTS (Continued)

2. Verifying within 31 days after removal that a laboratory
analysis of a representative carbon sample, obtained in
accordance with ASME N510-1989* and tested in accordance
with ASTM D3803-1989, meets the laboratory testing criterion
of greater than or equal to 95% efficiency when tested with
methyl iodide at 30*C and 95% relative humidity.

3. Verifying a system flow rate of 5000 cfm +20% to -10% during
system operation when tested in accordance with ASME N510-
1989*.

c. After every 720 hours of charcoal adsorber operation by verifying
within 31 days after removal that a laboratory analysis of a
representative carbon sample, obtained in accordance with ASME
N510-1989* and tested in accordance with ASTM D3803-1989, meets
the laboratory testing criterion of greater than or equal to 95%
efficiency when tested with methyl iodide at 30*C and 95% relative
humidity.

d. At least once per 18 months by:

1. Verifying that the pressure drop across the combined HEPA
filters and charcoal adsorber banks of less than 2.6 inches
Water Gauge while operating the system at a flow rate of
5000 cfm +20% to -10%.

2. Verifying that the system starts on a Phase B Isolation test
signal.

e. At least once per 36 months on a STAGGERED TEST BASIS by verifying
one PRF train can maintain a pressure 5 -0.125 inches water gauge
relative to adjacent areas during the post LOCA mode of operation
at a flow rate of s 6000 cfm.

f. After each complete or partial replacement of a HEPA filter bank
by verifying that the HEPA filter banks remove greater than or
equal to 99.5% of the DOP when they are tested in-place in
accordance with ASME N510-1989* while operating the systen at a f1m4
rate of 5000 cfm +20% to -10%.,

|

ig. After each complete or partial replacement of a charcoal adsorber
bank by verifying that the charcoal adsorbers remove greater than
or equal to 99.5% of a halogenated hydrocarbon refrigerant test I

gas when they are tested in-place in accordance with ASME N510- |
1989* while operating the system at a flow rate of 5000 cfm +20% to -10%.

,, ,

t

* The FNP Final Safety Analysis Report identifies the relevant surveillance
testing requirements.
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PLMt? SYSTEMS

SURVEII.IANCE REdUIRZMENTS (Continued)

2. Verifying within 31 days after, removal that a laboratory
analysis of a representativeaccordance with 5:::i:; !? c'gn sampi painedin.--. N510- eens theg,j [gjfsl ,M #erdr det$ Aaboratory testing criterion of greater taan or equal to

W;//,AffffSJgSJ,//gf f# +64 efficiency when tested with methyl iodide at *C andj
relative humidity. Jo

erifying a system flow rate of 5000 c'.- E!Ot duc h
| 4/ |

3.
) system operation when tested in accordance with ASMI
I N510-1999*.

J
After every 720 hours of charcoal adsorber operation by

- c.

verifying within 31 days after-removal that a laboratory
analysis of a representative cg sampi gainedin
accordance with 0;;;i;. :: ef -... N510- meets the
laboratory testing criterion of greater than'or equal to ,.
efficiency when tested with methyl iodide at *C and
relative humidity, a ff

d. At least once per le months by: _ffffs' /0 -/#_

herifying that the pressure drop across the combined HEPA1. pJ
filters and charcoal adsorber banks of less than # inches

Q ter Gauge while o erating the system at a flow rate of
-.... _ . ....

2. . Verifying that the system starts on a Phase 8 Isolation
test signal.

:. /;;;.fg;; :.w:: th: h::e::: erri-- e 25 ? s he - ' :

;;;;.7" - - - - -";... . .a . .. ee . .. . .

Af /cssf ones yer IG unk at n. STMEMD fet 64:t;r by veriljy}
6. y |

/ sr. After each complete or partial replacement of a EEPA filter
bank by verifying that the EEPA filter banks remove greater
than or equal to 97.5% of the DOP

-- in accordance with 0;;;i;; 10 ; py they pestedin-place.

. - - - N510- while operating

g g ffd$ [p-/gj the systes at a flow race of - ., . ....

f
~

f. After .each complete or partial replacesunt of a charcoal
adsorber bank by verifying that the charcoal adsorbers esmove
greater than or equal to 99.5% of a halogenated hydrocarbon
refrigerant test gas when they g teste place in
accordance with !;ni;; 10 ;f ..... N510- while operating the

system at a fler sata of 'j . 96r
*

.

The PNP Final Safety Analysis Report identifies the relevant*

survaillance testing requiremants.
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PLANT SYSTDd.S

SURVEILIANCE RICUIRIMENTS (Continued)

2.
" __-

Verifying within 31 days after removal that a laboratory
__

analysis of a representative gp samp ined in

ff] h gtT#rh(O' accordance with 5:r-irr 12 c f - - - . N510- meets theM
(p/df NO ggggf, laboratory testing criterion of greater than or equal to

efficiency when tested with methyl iodide at C andg
relative humidity.

(

Verifying a system flow rate of ~ ~~~ b 10; during3.
system operation when tested in accordance with AsME [
N510-1989*. ]

After every 720 hours of charcoal adsorber operation byc.

verifying within 31 days after removal that a laboratory
analysisofarepresentativeegnsampaccordance with 0:;;in 12 ;f -.. N510 .gpained in.. p ets the

laboratory testing ::11::12 of greater than or equal to
efficiency when tested th methyl iodide at *C and
relative humidity, fjyj JS fa

d. At least oace per 18 months by: 4"b d O
E4

1. Verifying that the pressure drop across the combine NEPA
filters and ^=--a=1 adsorber banks of less than inches !

Water Gauge while operating the system at a flow rate of
| |

s,--- - . ...

2. Verifying that the system starts on a Phase 3 Isolation
test signal.

O. /..if,i..; ;h;; :h; 5::t::: d ::ip::: 25i2.5E-"Er

N |t44f ence yc/ $$ onentWrf od A.$1466H00 TE!1M hy bW/h,|,
-:-;;e4 1.. ;;;;d .;e ui;i ".;;- ;;;10 1^0"^

6:
ff. After each complete or partial replacement of a MEFA filter

bank by verifying that the MEFA filter banks remove greater
than or equal to 99.5% of the DOFg they gested ia-place
in accordance with 5:--ic: 10 Of ...-. N510- while operating

g.-fd[, .the system at a flow rate of ',0"gi.- i 100.
g
I. After each complete or partial repiscenent of a charcoal

|adsorber bank by verifying thsc the charcoal adsorbers remove i

greater than er equal to 99.5% of a halogenated hydrocarbon
refrigerant test gas when theyg teste paeain
accordance with :::- = 1: ;f..._. N510 while operating

/the system at a flow rate of "000 1 LO".-

The FNP Final safety Analysis Report identifies the relevant I
{

*

surveillance testing requirements.
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Programs and Manuals-
. .

5.5**

5.5 Programs and Manuals i

5.5.11 Ventilation FilterTestino Procram (VFTP) (continued)

b. Demonstrate for each of the ESF systems that an inplace test of the
charcoal adsorber shows a penetration and system bypass < 0.5% when
tested in accordance ASME N510-1989 at the system flowrate specified
below.

ESF Ventilation System Flowrate (CFM)

CREFS Recirculation 2,000 i 10 %
CREFS Filtration 1,000 i 10 %
CREFS Pressurization 300 +25% to -10%
PRF Post LOCA Mode 5,000 +20% to -10%

c. Demonstrate for each of the ESF systems that a laboratory test of a
sample of the charcoal adsorber, when obtained as described in ASME
N510-1989, shows the methyl iodide penetration less than the value
specified below when tested in accordance with ASTM D3803-1989 at a
temperature of s; 30 C and greater than or equal to the relative humidity
specified below.

ESF Ventilation System Penetration Rti

CREFS Recirculation 2.5% 70%
CREFS Filtration 2.5% 70%
CREFS Pressurization 0.5% 70%
PRF Post LOCA Mode 5% 95%

NOTE: CREFS Pressurization methyl iodide penetration limit is based on
a 6-inch bed depth.

I
d. Demonstrate for each of the ESF systems that the pressure drop across

the combined HEPA filters and the charcoal adsorbers is less than the .

Ivalue specified below when tested in accordance with ASME N510-1989
at the system flowrate specified below.

Delta P Flowrate
ESF Ventilation System (in. water cauae) (CFM)

CREFS Recirculation 2.3 2,000 10%
CREFS Filtration 2.9 1,000 10%
CREFS Pressurization 2.2 300 +25% to -10%
PRF Post LOCA Mode 2.6 5,000 +20% to -10%

i -

1

(continued)
i

1

Farley Units 1 and 2 5.5-20 Amendment No. Unit 1
Amendment No. Unit 2
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and Radiation Monitoring Instrumentation
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Programs and Manuals. , ,

*'

5.5

5.5 Programs and Manuals

5.5.11 Ventilation Filter Testing Program (VFTP) (continued)

b. Demonstrate for each of the ESF systems that an inplace test of the
charcoal adsorber shows a penetration and system bypass < 0.5% when
tested in accordance ASME N510-1989 at the system flowrate specified
below440k

| ESF Ventilation System Flowrate (CFM)

CREFS Recirculation 2,000 f /#f,
CREFS Filtration 1,000 hk /s 5

| CREFS Pressurization ~300 ###7, /s -/vf,
PRF Post LOCA Mode 5,000 //es 4-st,

'

c. Demonstrate for each of the ESF systems that a laboratory test of a
; sample of the charcoal adsorber, when obtained as described in ASME

N510-1989, shows the methyl iodide penetration less than the value|

specified below when tested in accordance with ASTM D38031989 at.a
temperature of 5 30*C and greater than or equal to the relative humidity
specified below.!

,

. ESF Ventilation System Penetration RH

CREFS Recirculation 2.5% 70 % 4

CREFS Filtration ' 2.5% 70 % |,

CREFS Pressurization 0.5% 70 %
PRF Post LOCA Mode @40% 95 %

'

NOTE: CREFS Pressurization. methyl iodide penetration limit is based on
a 6-inch bed depth.

d. Demonstrate for each of the ESF systems that the pressure drop across,

. the combined HEPA filters and the charcoal adsorbers is less than the
value specified'below when tested in accordance with ASME N510-1989 at
the system flowrate specified below *40%.

ESF Ventilation System Delta P (in, water guage) Flowrate (CFM

i //fsCREFS Recirculation 2.3
2,000.If /sfsCREFS Filtration 2.9 1,000

CREFS Pressurization 2.2 300(###A 0 ####
5,000ge h''###PRF Post LOCA Mode 2.6 -

,.; - . . - ~ ~ - ~. . . . .. _- , -.

l

(continued)
.
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Farley Units 1 and 2 5.5-20 Amendment No. (Unit 1)
Amendment No. (Unit 2)
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